INTRODUCTION
============

A primary function for the telomere is to confer a protective end structure that prevents natural chromosome ends from being inappropriately recognized as double-strand breaks (DSBs). This is accomplished by the specialized architecture at the chromosome terminus. In most eukaryotes, telomeres are comprised of stretches of TG-rich repeated DNA sequences that terminate in a single-strand overhang (G-overhang), and are bound by double- and single-strand specific telomere proteins ([@B1]). For added protection, telomeres can assemble into a higher order t-loop configuration that apparently unfolds in S phase to allow telomerase access for telomeric DNA synthesis.

Telomere function can be disrupted by prolonged telomerase inactivation or by perturbation of telomere-binding proteins. In such settings, the telomere triggers a DNA damage response and is processed as a DSB ([@B2]). One outcome is the fusion of aberrant telomeres end-to-end through the non-homologous end-joining (NHEJ) repair pathway ([@B2]). Telomere fusion leads to the formation of dicentric chromosomes that in anaphase form bridges only to be broken when chromosomes are segregated. The new DSBs induce breakage--fusion--bridge cycles, resulting in chromosome rearrangements that severely compromise genome stability.

The core components of the NHEJ machinery include LIG4/XRCC4 and the KU70/80 heterodimer ([@B3]). The KU complex acts to juxtapose two DSBs in alignment, while LIG4 and its stabilizing partner, XRCC4, ligate the two ends. In budding and fission yeast, the absence of KU and/or LIG4 leads to severe defects in end-joining; a 10--400-fold decrease in NHEJ has been reported ([@B4; @B5; @B6; @B7]). Likewise, mammalian cells deficient in KU and/or LIG4 display up to a 10-fold decrease in NHEJ ([@B8; @B9; @B10; @B11; @B12]). In both yeast and mammals, KU-independent end-joining pathways have been described, which rely on microhomology for alignment of the termini. In yeast, microhomology-mediated end-joining (MMEJ) is driven by the MRX complex ([@B13]). *In vitro* studies in human cells also demonstrate that the MRN complex utilizes microhomology to mediate end-joining ([@B14]), but it is currently unclear whether this pathway operates *in vivo* Recent studies also implicate PARP1 and XRCC1/DNA ligase 3 (LIG3) in the repair of DSBs in mammalian cells lacking KU and LIG4 ([@B15; @B16; @B17]).

In addition to its role in DSB repair, KU localizes to telomeres where it functions both in telomere length maintenance and chromosome end protection ([@B2]). Notably, the loss of KU in vertebrates and fission yeast results in an increased incidence of end-to-end chromosome fusions ([@B18; @B19; @B20; @B21; @B22]). In this respect it is paradoxical that KU, a key component of the NHEJ machinery, actively blocks telomere fusion. How KU can provide stability to chromosome ends without engaging NHEJ is unclear, but one possibility is that telomere binding proteins occlude active sites on KU essential to DNA repair ([@B23]).

As in DSB repair, fusion of dysfunctional telomeres can be mediated by canonical NHEJ as well as alternate end-joining pathways. In budding yeast, LIG4 is required for joining dysfunctional telomeres to internal DSBs ([@B24]). Similarly, studies in both mammalian cells and fission yeast indicate that the fusion of dysfunctional telomeres is dependent on LIG4 ([@B25],[@B26]). Notably, in the former study where telomere de-protection was induced by the loss of an essential telomere-binding protein, telomeres remained in an open, stabile configuration with intact G-overhangs, even though the ends were recognized as DNA damage ([@B25]). In contrast, dysfunctional telomeres that arise in fission yeast and mammalian cells as a consequence of a long-term telomerase deficiency fuse efficiently in the absence of LIG4 ([@B27],[@B4]). Hence, the context in which the telomere is de-protected may influence its processing by DNA repair machinery.

Due to its genetic tractability and high tolerance for genome instability, *Arabidopsis* is a useful model for studying the consequences of telomere dysfunction. Wild-type *Arabidopsis* telomeres range in size from 2 to 5 kb ([@B28]), but in mutants lacking the telomerase catalytic subunit, TERT, telomeres shorten by ∼200--500 bp per generation, ultimately triggering the formation of abundant end-to-end chromosome fusions ([@B29],[@B30]). In the terminal generation of the mutants, where plants were sterile and unable to propagate to the next generation, the shortest functional telomere bearing an intact G-overhang is only ∼300 bp ([@B31]).

We previously showed that critically shortened telomeres fuse with approximately the same efficiency in the presence or absence of KU ([@B32]), arguing that plants employ highly flexible pathways for NHEJ. Since *Arabidopsis* telomeres are abutted by unique subtelomeric sequences on most chromosome arms, it is feasible to investigate mechanisms of chromosome end-joining at the molecular level using PCR. Chromosome fusion junctions arising in *tert* mutants display canonical NHEJ signatures, including the insertion of filler DNA, microhomology and nucleotide deletions ([@B31]). The average amount of telomere DNA captured in chromosome fusion junctions is 270 bp, consistent with the length of the shortest functional telomere. While the overall architecture of fusion junctions is similar in *tert ku70* mutants, insertion of filler DNA is reduced and the majority of fusions possess microhomology, suggesting a microhomology-dependent back-up pathway. Consistent with this prediction, chromosome fusions that arise in triple *tert ku70 mre11* mutants display decreased microhomology and increased insertions ([@B31]), strongly implicating the MRX/N complex in a backup pathway for chromosome end-joining.

Here we examine the role of LIG4 in telomere fusion. We find that critically shortened telomeres can still fuse in plants lacking LIG4 and KU, with only a modest decrease in frequency. However, the chromosome fusion junctions display different sequence signatures than in *tert ku70* mutants, and the termini exhibit evidence for increased nucleolytic processing prior to fusion, arguing that the KU-LIG4 independent repair pathway is both mechanistically distinct, and less efficient than KU-independent NHEJ. Finally, we report a novel and critical size threshold for *Arabidopsis* telomeres that heralds the onset of chromosome end de-protection.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Plant growth and MMS treatment
------------------------------

*Arabidopsis thaliana* were grown and DNA was extracted as described ([@B33]) with an exception noted below. For methyl methanesulfonate sensitivity (MMS), seeds of wild-type, *ku70* and *lig4-4* were sterilized in 50% bleach and plated on solid 0.5 BM media ([@B34]). Four-day-old seedlings were transferred to separate wells of a 24-well plate containing liquid 0.5 BM medium containing 0, 0.006, 0.008 or 0.01% MMS (Aldrich) and incubated in a shaker with constant light. Seedlings were scored after 3 weeks.

Generation of *lig4* mutants and complementation of MMS sensitivity in lig4-4
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Arabidopsis thaliana* plants with a T-DNA insertion in *AtLIG4* were obtained from the Salk collection (line 04427) ([@B35]). Heterozygous plants were identified using PCR with primers Lig4--8 (5′ GTGATTTGAAACTAGTCTGTG 3′), Lig4--9 (5′ CAGCAAACCGATTCAGAGATG 3′) and LbA--1 (5′ TGGTTCACGTAGTGGGCCATCG 3′). Plants heterozygous for T-DNA insertion in *KU70* and *TERT* ([@B29],[@B33]) were crossed to heterozygous *lig4-4*. PCR was used to identify a triple heterozygous plant in F1, and this plant was self-pollinated to produce a segregating F2 population ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). All single, double and triple mutants along with wild-type plants were identified by PCR from this population. The genomic *LIG4* coding sequence (Genbank accession number: AB023042) was PCR-amplified using DNA from wild-type *Arabidopsis* plants and placed under direction of the cauliflower mosaic virus promoter and the octopine synthase transcriptional terminator and cloned into a vector ([@B36]) for use in agrobacterium-mediated plant transformation ([@B37]). The MMS sensitivity of the *lig4-4* mutation was complemented with this genomic construct (data not shown). The experiment shown in the last panel of [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C was performed with DNA from plants derived from a cross between *tert* and *lig4-1* mutants ([@B37]). The *lig4-1* allele produces a *LIG4* transcript, 3′ of the T-DNA insertion site presumably from a cryptic promoter within the T-DNA. However, due to the presence of stop codons within the inserted T-DNA construct, this allele likely produces a non-functional protein. In support, *lig4-1* mutants exhibit sensitivity to DNA damage, expected from the loss of a DNA repair protein.

Nucleic acid extraction, RT--PCR and telomere fusion PCR
--------------------------------------------------------

DNA was extracted using the CTAB method ([@B38]). For RT--PCR, total RNA was extracted from flowers using the TriReagent solution (Sigma, St Louis, MO). RT was performed using 1 μg of total RNA with SuperScript III (Invitrogen) and oligo dT at 55°C. The following primer pairs were used: Lig4--1 (5′ ATGACGGAGGAGATCAAATTCAGCG 3′) with Lig4--2 (5′ TGACCCACTTCATCTCCTGAGC 3′), Lig4--8 with Lig4--9 (both sequences described above), and Lig4--5 (5′ GGGAACCTGGAGATCGTAGTGG 3′) with Lig4--6 (5′ TGC CCTTGATATCCGATACATCAG 3′). Telomere fusion PCR was performed as previously described ([@B31]).

TRF, subtelomere analysis and Primer Extension Telomere Repeat Amplification (PETRA)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For TRFs and subtelomere analysis, ∼1 µg of DNA was digested with 30 U of the restriction endonuclease TruII overnight at 65°C. DNA was recovered by ethanol precipitation, suspended in water and loaded into a 0.8% agarose gel run at 50 V for ∼16 h. The gel was transferred onto a nylon membrane (Hybond), hybridized with a \[γ^32^P\]ATP end-labeled (T~3~AG~3~)~4~ oligonucleotide in a buffer containing 0.25 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), 7% SDS and 1 mg/ml BSA. Hybridization signals were detected using a STORM PhosphorImager (Molecular Dynamics) and the data were analyzed using IMAGEQUANT software (Molecular Dynamics). Specific subtelomeres were assessed in the same manner except that the DNA was digested overnight at 37°C with 30 U of PveII and SpeI in order to release intact subtelomeres (and their respective telomeres) from the bulk of genomic DNA. The probes used in the detection of the subtelomeres 1L, 2R and 5L are described previously ([@B28]). The length of specific telomere tracts was also determined using PETRA as described previously ([@B38]) except that in most cases whole plant tissue was used.

In-gel hybridization
--------------------

In-gel hybridization was performed essentially as described ([@B39]) with some modifications. Approximately 300 mg of plant tissue was extracted using a GE DNA extraction kit (product code 27-5237-01) as per the manufacturer\'s instructions, except that the tissue was incubated at 37°C. Extracted DNA was incubated with SSB protein (Promega) to a final concentration of 2 µg/ml, to protect the single-stranded G-overhang from degradation. The DNA was then subjected to digestion using 30 U of each of the restriction endonucleases, HaeIII and HinfI, overnight at 37°C. The gel was hybridized with a \[γ^32^P\]ATP end-labeled (TA~3~C~3~)~3~ oligonucleotide. To ensure the signal obtained was from a single-stranded 3′ G-overhang, DNA was either mock or treated with T4 DNA polymerase (utilizing its 5′ to 3′ exonuclease activity). As expected, a loss of signal was observed in the samples treated with 24 U of T4 DNA polymerase ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). Agarose gels were denatured and re-hybridized using the same probe. The single-strand G-overhang signals were obtained by calculating the volume of the signal in each lane and then normalizing the signal using the hybridization signal obtained from the denatured gel. The single-strand G-overhang signal obtained from wild-type was set to one and each sample was normalized to this value.

Cytogenetic analysis
--------------------

Mitotic anaphases were obtained from pistils of unopened floral buds as described in ([@B30]) but 8-hydroxyquinoline was omitted. Squashes were analyzed with a Zeiss epifluorescence microscope. The anaphase bridges were scored as a percentage of total anaphases ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Summary of cytogenetic analysisGenotypeAnaphase bridgesTotal anaphasesPercent bridges[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}Generation 3*tert ku70* (line 3)10816416.6*tert ku70* (line 12)[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}237106022.3*tert ku70 lig4* (line1)517140.3*tert ku70 lig4* (line 9)[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}467626Generation 4*tert ku70* (line 3)340119528.4*tert ku70 lig4* (line1)139135410.3[^2][^3]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using a Student\'s *t*-test and a *P*-value \<0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS
=======

LIG4 is not required for telomere length homeostasis in *Arabidopsis*
---------------------------------------------------------------------

We characterized a SALK T-DNA insertion line for *LIG4*, which we term *lig4-4*, where the insertion lies in the 6th exon ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). To determine whether the *LIG4* gene was still functional, RT--PCR was conducted to monitor the level of *LIG4* mRNA ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Although we detected evidence for transcripts both upstream and downstream of the T-DNA insertion, no RT--PCR products were observed with primers flanking the T-DNA junction ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Since this region includes the conserved active site lysine required for catalytic activity, the data argue that LIG4 is inactive. Consistent with this conclusion, treatment of *lig4-4* mutants with 0.01% of the DSB-inducing agent MMS led to growth arrest, while wild-type plants thrived under the same conditions (data not shown). We verified that the DNA repair defect was linked to the *LIG4* gene by transforming a wild-type genomic copy of *LIG4* into *lig4-4*. MMS hypersensitivity of the transformants was abolished (data not shown). We conclude that the *lig4-4* is a null allele of *LIG4*. Figure 1.Characterization of the *lig4-4* mutant. (**A**) Schematic representation of the *Arabidopsis LIG4* gene showing positions of 25 exons (rectangles); the T-DNA is inserted in the 6th exon (triangle). The active site lysine is indicated by an asterisk. Primer positions are denoted by arrows. (**B**) RT--PCR analysis using primer combinations shown in (A). There is no transcript detected with primers that flank the T-DNA junction using primers 8 and 9. Products downstream of the T-DNA insertion likely are derived from a cryptic promoter in the T-DNA construct ([@B49]). (**C**) Terminal Restriction Fragment (TRF) analysis of *lig4-4* mutants and wild-type plants segregated from *LIG4-4^+^*^/−^ plants. Although telomeres in *lig4-4* mutants (lanes 4--6) appear more variable in length than in wild-type (lanes 1--3), they fall within wild-type range.

As expected from previous analysis of other *lig4 Arabidopsis* lines ([@B37],[@B40]), *lig4-4* mutants were viable and showed no developmental defects under normal growth conditions (data not shown). To determine if LIG4 contributes to telomere maintenance in *Arabidopsis*, terminal restriction fragment (TRF) analysis was performed on DNA isolated from *lig4-4*. Although individual telomere lengths varied slightly, there was no significant difference in the telomere tracts of mutants versus their wild-type siblings. All telomeres migrated in the 2--5-kb range ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C, compare lanes 1--3 with lanes 4--6). In agreement with previous studies in yeast and mammals ([@B4],[@B7],[@B18]), and a previous report for *Arabidopsis* ([@B40]), we conclude that LIG4 is not required for telomere length homeostasis. Furthermore, consistent with their wild-type phenotype, *lig4-4* mutants do not display evidence for genome instability (see subsequently).

Disruption of LIG4 does not accelerate the onset of the terminal phenotype in plants with critically shortened telomeres
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the role of LIG4 in promoting telomere fusions, the *lig4-4* allele was crossed into a genetic background where telomeres are rapidly shortening. Telomeric DNA is lost 2- to 3-fold faster in plants null for both *TERT* and *KU70*, and mutants reach the terminal phenotype as early as the third generation (G3) of the mutant ([@B32]). In contrast, *tert* mutants typically survive until at least G8 ([@B30]). To accelerate our analysis of LIG4, we generated a plant heterozygous for *TERT*, *KU70* and *LIG4* and allowed it to self-pollinate to create a triple *tert ku70 lig4* mutant ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). From this cross we isolated all combinations of single, double and triple mutants and evaluated bulk telomere length from each genotype combination by TRF. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of this analysis for successive generations of mutant lines arising from the triple heterozygote. As expected, telomere shortening was observed in all the plants lacking a functional *TERT* gene ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 7--10, 13--16), and was accelerated in double *tert ku70* mutants ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 9 and 10). Furthermore, as expected, *ku70* mutants displayed greatly extended telomeres ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lane 6), consistent with our previous observation that KU70 acts as a negative regulator for telomere length ([@B33]). Figure 2.Characterization of telomere length in *tert ku70 lig4* mutants. (**A**) Schematic representation of genetic crosses showing the segregation of various *lig4* mutants resulting from self-pollination of a triple heterozygous *TERT^+^*^/−^ *KU70^+^*^/−^ *LIG4^+^*^/−^ parent. (**B--D**) TRF analysis of generation 1 (G1) (B), G2 (C), and G3 (D) mutant combinations arising from segregation of the triple heterozygote shown in (A). The right panel in Figure C shows TRF data for a *tert* mutants carrying the *lig4-1* allele ([@B37]). (**E**) TRF analysis of G3 *tert ku70* and *tert ku70 lig4* mutants that have reached the terminal phenotype. Genotype abbreviations are as follows: wild-type (WT), *lig4* (*ll*), *ku70* (*kk*), *tert* (*tt*), *ku70 lig4* (*kkll*), *tert lig4* (*ttll*) and *tert ku70 lig4* (*ttkkll*). The differences in hybridization signals reflect slight variations in the amount of DNA loaded in each lane.

Although there were some variations in telomere length among sibling plants, inactivation of *LIG4* in combination with a *KU70* or *TERT* deficiency gave rise to telomere phenotypes that were similar to those associated with single mutants in G1 ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). As expected, *LIG4* deficiency neither abolished telomere extension in *ku70* mutants, nor did telomere length vary significantly in *tert lig4* versus *tert* or in *tert ku70* versus *tert ku70 lig4*. However, in G2 and G3, the rate of telomere shortening appeared to be slightly faster in several *tert lig4* mutants relative to *tert* ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, left panel, compare lanes 1--3 with 7 and 8; middle panel, compare lanes 1--4 with 5, 6 and 8; [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D compare lanes 1--4 with 13--15). Furthermore, PETRA analysis of individual telomeres in later generation *tert lig4* mutants showed telomeres that were somewhat shorter than in *tert* (data not shown). Confounding these results, however, was a three-generational analysis of *tert lig4* mutants (G1--G3) derived from a second LIG4 mutant allele \[*lig4-1*; ([@B37])\]. Similar to *lig4-4*, *lig4-1* appears to be a null allele displaying the sensitivity to DNA damage ([@B37]). These double mutants did not reveal evidence for accelerated telomere shortening relative to their *tert* counterparts ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, right panel; data not shown). Therefore, our genetic analysis indicates that LIG4 may make a modest contribution to telomere length regulation in the context of a telomerase deficiency, but further studies are needed to address this possibility.

Notably, a generational analysis failed to reveal differences in the rate of telomere shortening in triple *tert ku70 lig4* mutants versus *tert ku70* ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E). Consistent with similar rates of telomere attrition, both *tert ku70* and *tert ku70 lig4* reached the terminal phenotype as early as G3 or G4. To correlate this phenotype with telomere length, we sought to determine the minimal functional telomere length in the most severely affected, developmentally arrested plants using PETRA ([@B31]). PETRA is a sensitive, PCR-based technique that targets specific telomere arms using a primer directed at a unique subtelomeric sequence and a primer that anneals to the 3′ G-overhang. This approach allows us to accurately measure telomere length on 7/10 chromosome ends ([@B31]). We define a functional telomere as harboring an intact G-overhang, and hence the minimal functional length corresponds to the shortest PETRA products generated. The shortest telomeres that we could detect in a pool of terminal *tert ku70* mutants was 360 bp ([@B31]) and in the two fourth generation *tert ku70 lig4* mutants were 320 and 450 bp ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A and Supplementary Table 2). These data support our conclusion that 300 bp represents the minimal functional length for *Arabidopsis* telomeres, below which the telomere is unable to maintain a G-overhang and block end-to-end fusion. Thus, the failure of *tert ku70 lig4* to proliferate beyond G3 or G4 is likely due to the accumulation of non-functional telomere caps. Figure 3.Analysis of telomeres in *tert ku70 lig4* mutants. (**A**) Representative PETRA data for G3 *tert ku70* and *tert ku70 lig4* mutants. Closed arrows indicate the two shortest telomere tracts, determined by subtracting the length determined by PETRA from the relative position of the chromosome-specific primer on the subtelomere DNA target. (**B**) Summary of PETRA results for individual plants from *tert ku70* and *tert ku70 lig4* lines. Vertical lines represent that range of telomere lengths (shortest to longest) detected in each plant. Blue and green lines represent *tert ku70* line 3 and line 12; purple and red lines denote *tert ku70 lig4* lines 1 and 9. The generation for each line is denoted above each group of vertical lines.

LIG4 is not essential for the fusion of critically shortened telomeres
----------------------------------------------------------------------

We asked whether LIG4 is necessary to fuse critically shortened telomeres by comparing the efficiency of chromosome end-joining events in *tert ku70* versus *tert ku70 lig4* plants. Telomere fusion was evaluated initially using conventional cytogenetics to detect bridged chromosomes in anaphase. Two independent lines from *tert*, *tert ku70*, *tert lig4* and *tert ku70 lig4* mutants were analyzed for three consecutive generations ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). As expected, no anaphase bridges were observed in G1 or G2 of any of the mutants (data not shown). However, beginning in G3 anaphase bridges were observed in both lines of *tert ku70* and *tert ku70 lig4* mutants. Thus, LIG4 is not required for chromosome fusions in cells with critically shortened telomeres.

For plants that had not reached the terminal phenotype, and which had comparable telomere lengths, the percentage of anaphase bridges was not statistically different. For example, the percentage of anaphase bridges in G3 *tert ku70* line 3 was 6.6% and in G4 *tert ku70 lig4* line 1 was 10.3% ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, comparison of chromosome fusion rates in terminal generation mutants revealed that the efficiency of end-joining was modestly reduced in the absence of *LIG4* ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In G3 *tert ku70 lig4* (line 9) 6% of the anaphase showed bridges, while in G3 *tert ku70* (line 12) 22.3% of the anaphases harbored bridges. This difference is statistically significant (*P* = 0.04). A similar trend was observed with two other lines in G4; the number of anaphase bridges in *tert ku70 lig4* line 3 was reduced relative to *tert ku70* line 1 mutants (10.3% vs 28.4%; *P* = 0.002). Thus, the frequency of chromosome end-joining events appears to be decreased in the absence of LIG4 by a factor of ∼3-fold.

To verify that the anaphase bridges we observed reflect telomere fusions, we analyzed these same samples using telomere fusion PCR with primers directed outward from the right arm of chromosome 1 (1R) and the left arm of chromosome 3 (3L) ([@B31]). Southern blot analysis of the PCR products using a telomeric DNA probe gave a signal for *tert ku70 lig4* reactions, although it was reduced compared with *tert ku70* ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Notably, results from telomere fusion PCR correlated well with the reduced frequency of anaphase bridges for the majority (75%) of *tert ku70 lig4* samples tested ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary Table 2). Figure 4.Telomere length and the onset of end-to-end fusions in *lig4* mutants. (**A**) Results are shown from telomere fusion PCR performed on individual wild-type and G3 and G4 *tert ku70* and *tert ku70 lig4* mutants. The primers used for PCR are indicated on the left. Blots were hybridized with a radiolabeled telomere repeat probe. Non-specific bands are occasionally observed (\*) in this assay, but can be discerned by sequencing the cloned product. (**B**) Graph illustrates the amount of telomeric DNA in fusion junctions arising from *tert ku70 lig4* (pink bars) and *tert ku70* mutants (blue bars). Data were obtained from sequence analysis of telomere fusion PCR products derived from *tert ku70 lig4* mutants (this study) and from *tert ku70* mutants ([@B31]). (**C**) Graph illustrates the relationship between shortest telomere and the frequency of anaphase bridges in G1--G4 of *tert ku70* and *tert ku70 lig4*.

One explanation for the decreased amount of telomere fusion PCR products is that chromosome ends in the triple mutants were subjected to extensive nucleolytic degradation into the subtelomeric region prior to fusion, which could eliminate primer-binding sites. However, when PCR was performed with primers directed at slightly more internal sites on the chromosome, product abundance was not increased. An alternative possibility is that the telomere arms we targeted were not critically shortened, and hence would not be recruited into fusions. To address this issue, we determined the length of individual telomere tracts using PETRA. PETRA showed that the 5L and 5R telomeres were the very shortest in *tert ku70 lig4* mutants ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A and Supplementary Table 2). When telomere fusion PCR was repeated using 5L and 5R primers, additional weak products were evident from several triple mutants after hybridization with a telomere repeat probe ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Hybridization of the blots with a probe directed to the 5L or 5R subtelomere also yielded only a faint signal (data not shown). These data support the conclusion that the frequency of chromosome end-joining reactions is reduced in the absence of LIG4.

Chromosome fusion junctions formed in the absence of KU70 and LIG4 display unique sequence signatures
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In accordance with their reduced abundance, telomere fusion PCR products from triple mutants were difficult to clone. Nevertheless, sequence analysis was performed on 11 independent clones. We noted several interesting distinctions in the structure of fusion junctions formed in the presence and absence of LIG4. First, although the use of microhomology (defined by at least one nucleotide overlap) was prevalent in *tert ku70 lig4* mutants, the amount of base pair overlap captured in the junctions was reduced in these mutants relative to *tert ku70* (avg = 2 versus avg = 4.6 perfect nucleotide overlap, respectively; *P* = 0.02). Although the number of clones analyzed is small, these data suggest that end-joining reactions in the absence of both KU and LIG4 are mechanistically distinct from the KU-independent pathway. Second, critically shortened telomeres were more prone to nuclease attack in *tert ku70 lig4* than in *tert ku70*. We observed a substantial decrease in the number of chromosome fusions that involved the direct joining of two telomere tracts. In *tert ku70* mutants, 43% of the junctions reflected telomere-telomere joining, while this was true for only 18% of junctions analyzed from *tert ku70 lig4* mutants \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary Table 3; ([@B31])\]. In this regard, the chromosome fusion events in the triple mutant more closely resembled *tert* mutants, where only 11% of the junctions analyzed involved direct telomere-telomere joining ([@B31]). In both *tert* and *tert ku70 lig4* mutants, the large majority of fusions (78 and 73%, respectively) corresponded to telomere--subtelomere joining events, in which one chromosome end had lost all of its telomeric DNA prior to fusion. Table 2.Characterization of chromosome fusion junctions in *tert ku70 lig4* mutants*tert ku70 n* = 31[^b^](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}*tert ku70 lig4 n* = 11Type of fusion[^a^](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}Telomere--telomere43%18%Telomere--subtelomere51%73%Subtelomere--subtelomere5%9%Complex1%0%Features of fusion junctionsDeletion of subtelomere sequence220 bp220 bpTelomeric repeat retained at fusion site270 bp50 bpMicrohomology at fusion junction[^c^](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}81%66%Insertion of filler DNA at fusion junction10%0%[^4][^5][^6]

Additional evidence that critically shortened telomeres are more susceptible to nuclease attack in *lig4* mutants was revealed when the amount of telomeric DNA captured in the fusion junctions was considered. Five-fold less telomeric DNA was associated with fusions cloned from *tert ku70 lig4* than from *ku70 tert* (average of 50 bp of telomeric DNA vs 270 bp, *P* = 0.01) ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Two additional assays were performed to investigate the extent to which chromosome ends in *tert ku70 lig4* are subjected to nucleolytic attack ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). First, subtelomeric TRF analysis was employed. While the profile of bulk telomeres in terminal generation plants detected by standard TRF blots is indistinguishable in *tert ku70* and *tert ku70 lig4* mutants, a subset of chromosome ends could have suffered extensive nuclease attack. Although we did not have sufficient genomic DNA from terminal generation mutants to evaluate all the chromosome arms, analysis of the 1L, 2R and 5L telomeres indicated that at least these three termini have not been extensively degraded ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). Second, we performed in-gel hybridization to monitor the status of the G-overhang in terminal generation *tert ku70 lig4* mutants. Telomere uncapping in LIG4-deficient mammalian cells does not result in any loss of G-overhangs (25,41). In two separate experiments, we observed only a 2- to 3-fold decrease in the G-overhang signal for *tert ku70 lig4* mutants relative to *tert ku70* ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C; data not shown). This finding is not unexpected, as PETRA, which relies on the presence of an intact G-overhang, consistently yielded products in terminal *tert ku70 lig4* mutants. Figure 5.Subtelomere and G-overhang analysis in *tert ku70 lig4* mutants. (**A**) Subtelomere TRF analysis using probes specific for 1L (left blot), 2R (middle blot) and 5L (right blot). DNA was analyzed from *tert*, line 12 (lanes 1--3), *tert ku70*, line 12 (lanes 4--7) and *tert ku70 lig4*, line 9 (lanes 8--10). (**B**) In-gel hybridization of DNA isolated from wild-type plants under native (left panel) and denaturing conditions (right panel). Lane 2 from each gel shows DNA subjected to T4 DNA polymerase (Exo) treatment, demonstrating the signal is dependent on the G-overhang. (**C**) In-gel hybridization of DNA isolated from wild-type and mutant plants. The wild-type control is shown in lane 1. Duplicate DNA obtained from line 3 for *tert ku70* are shown in lanes 2--5 and from two separate pools from three separate plants from line1 for *tert ku70 lig4* are shown in lanes 6--9. The hybridization signal for each lane was normalized to the wild-type sample and average fold increase over the wild-type signal is reported. The denatured gel showing bulk telomeres is shown on the right. All gels were hybridized with a \[γ^32^P\] ATP radiolabeled (TA~3~C~3~)~3~ telomere repeat probe. Genotype abbreviations used are as stated in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

From these experiments we conclude that critically shortened telomeres in *Arabidopsis tert ku70 lig4* mutants are subjected to increased, but not catastrophic nuclease attack, which likely reflects the decreased efficiency of end-joining catalyzed by a KU-LIG4 independent repair pathway.

Identification of a novel, critical size threshold for *Arabidopsis* telomeres
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To gain a deeper understanding of the molecular trigger for telomere dysfunction and chromosome fusion in plants undergoing progressive telomere erosion, we monitored the dynamics of individual telomere tracts through consecutive generations of *tert ku70* and *tert ku70 lig4* mutants. PETRA analysis revealed that the absence of LIG4 did not affect the stochastic nature of which telomere is the shortest. For example, in one G4 *tert ku70 lig4* mutant the shortest telomere was 5R (320 bp), while in another plant it was 4R (450 bp) (Supplementary Table 2). Similarly, the range of telomere lengths (i.e. the difference between the shortest and longest telomere in a given plant) was approximately the same in *tert ku70* and *tert ku70 lig4* mutants. The average range of telomere lengths for the two G3 *tert ku70* lines was 990 bp and 930 bp in G4 ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and Supplementary Table 1). For *tert ku70 lig4* the range was 820 bp and 750 bp, respectively ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and Supplementary Table 2).

Despite the stochastic nature of telomere dynamics in all the genetic backgrounds we examined (*tert*, *tert ku70*, *tert ku70 lig4*), the onset of telomere fusions strongly correlated with the presence of at least one telomere in the population that was 1 kb or below in length ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C and Supplementary Tables 1 and 2). In *tert ku70* mutants 94% of the plants (15/16) shown to contain telomere fusions by our PCR assay harbored a telomere of ⩽1 kb (Supplementary Table 1). For *tert ku70 lig4* mutants this value was 90% (9/10) (Supplementary Table 2). Similarly, when samples showing cytogenetic evidence for chromosome fusions from *tert ku70 lig4* mutants are included with samples showing positive telomere fusion PCR data, 87% of the plants contain at least one telomere that is less than or equal to ∼1 kb in length (Supplementary Table 2). This correlation was also evident when data from both *tert ku70* and *tert ku70 lig4* are combined ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C). Thus, although bulk telomeres continue to shorten until they reach the minimal functional size of ∼300 bp, our data indicate 1 kb represents a critical length threshold. Telomeres that drop below this length have lost the ability to efficiently cap the chromosome terminus and begin to participate in end-joining reactions.

DISCUSSION
==========

Here we exploit the genetic tractability of *Arabidopsis* to examine DNA repair pathways that are elicited in mutants experiencing progressive telomere erosion. Specifically, we evaluated the role of LIG4 in promoting the formation of end-to-end chromosome fusions. By employing plants that were doubly deficient in TERT and KU70, our analysis was expedited as telomeres shortened two to three times faster in this background than in single *tert* mutants ([@B32]). Furthermore, by inactivating both *KU* and *LIG4*, we severely crippled the conventional NHEJ machinery, allowing us to investigate potential backup mechanisms for DSB repair. As with yeast and mammals, we found that LIG4 does not make a significant contribution to telomere length maintenance in *Arabidopsis* ([@B4],[@B7],[@B18],[@B40]). Interestingly, we observed a slight increase in the rate of telomere shortening in *tert* mutants carrying the *lig4-4* allele, but not the *lig4-1*. However, since *tert lig4-4* mutants are viable through at least G6 as are their *tert* siblings (Heacock,M. and Shippen,D., unpublished data), LIG4 appears to play only a minor role in telomere length maintenance when telomerase is inactivated. Consistent with this conclusion, we found that bulk telomeres shorten at the same rate in *tert ku70 lig4* mutants as in *tert ku70* mutants. In both settings plants typically reach the terminal phenotype in G3 or G4.

To evaluate the role of LIG4 in joining dysfunctional telomeres, we monitored genome integrity in plants with shortening telomeres using a combination of cytogenetic analysis and telomere fusion PCR. As with KU mutants ([@B32]), we found that chromosome fusions can be readily detected in plants lacking both LIG4 and KU. Since NHEJ is favored in higher eukaryotes by 1000-fold over homologous recombination ([@B42]), the other well-characterized DSB repair pathway, our findings reveal a second backup mechanism for DSB repair that does not involve canonical NHEJ. Studies in yeast and mammals support this conclusion. LIG4-independent fusion of critically shortened telomeres has been reported in fission yeast ([@B4]), and very recently in mammalian cells ([@B27]). Intriguingly, evidence for a backup pathway of DNA ligation in *Arabidopsis* has also been described in *lig4* mutants during T-DNA integration, a process thought to be mediated by NHEJ ([@B37],[@B40]). As in the current study, Friesner and Britt ([@B37]) report that T-DNA integration is reduced by 3-fold in the absence of LIG4.

Although little is known about this alternative mechanism for NHEJ, our data provide some insight into how it may engage dysfunctional telomeres. Several lines of evidence indicate that the backup pathway is less robust than KU-independent NHEJ. In addition to the 3-fold reduction in anaphase bridges, we found that telomere fusion PCR products were less abundant in *tert ku70 lig4* relative to *tert ku70*, even when primers were used that specifically targeted the very shortest telomeres in the population. Furthermore, critically shortened telomeres in plants lacking both KU and LIG4 appear more vulnerable to nuclease attack than in plants deficient only in KU. Not only is the incidence of telomere--telomere fusions decreased, but also reduced is the length of the telomeric DNA tract captured in fusion junctions in *tert ku70 lig4* mutants compared to all of the other genetic backgrounds we have examined, including *tert*, *tert ku70*, *tert lig4* and *tert ku70 mre11* ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) ([@B31]).

We hypothesize that the increased nucleolytic digestion of dysfunctional telomeres in *tert ku70 lig4* mutants is a reflection of reduced efficiency of repair. We found no evidence for extensive degradation of individual chromosome ends. Preliminary data from four independent telomere fusion clones from G5 *tert lig4* mutants revealed an average of 125 bp of telomeric DNA in the junctions (Heacock,M. and Shippen,D., unpublished data), more than twice the amount of telomeric DNA recovered from fusions in triple *tert ku70 lig4* mutants. Thus, the presence of KU in *tert lig4* mutants may limit nucleolytic digestion of dysfunctional telomeres ([@B43]). It is noteworthy that G-overhang signals in terminal *tert ku70 lig4* mutants are reduced relative to *tert ku70* double mutants. Hence, although critically shortened telomeres lose their ability to effectively block NHEJ, they largely retain their capacity to protect the chromosome terminus.

What is the mechanism for chromosome end-joining in the absence of KU and LIG4? Our sequence analysis reveals that chromosome fusion junctions in *tert ku70 lig4* mutants utilize shorter tracts of microhomology; *tert ku70* mutants employ twice the amount of perfect nucleotide overlap ([@B31]). Thus, end-joining by the LIG4-KU independent pathway appears to be mechanistically distinct from the KU-independent pathway. The MRN complex, which has been implicated in KU-independent fusion of critically shortened telomeres in *Arabidopsis* ([@B31]), is known to mediate end-joining primarily through the use of microhomology ([@B13],[@B14]) in an alternative pathway only partially dependent on LIG4 ([@B13]). As we see only a small difference in the level of microhomology at fusion junctions, we cannot rule out the possibility that MRN joins dysfunctional telomeres in KU-LIG4 mutants. Alternatively, end-joining could be mediated through a PARP1/LIG3-dependent pathway akin to what has been described in mammals ([@B15; @B16; @B17]). Although there is a clear PARP1 ortholog in the *Arabidopsis* genome, LIG3 is absent. LIG1 could act in combination with *PARP1* to join DNA ends, as *in vitro* studies indicate that the mammalian LIG1 can join double-strand DNA breaks ([@B44]). It is also possible that LIG6, a DNA ligase unique to *Arabidopsis* whose function is unknown, substitutes for LIG4 ([@B45]).

Whatever the mechanism of end-joining dysfunctional telomeres, the molecular triggers for this reaction appear to be remarkably consistent in the presence or absence of key components of the NHEJ machinery. Our data indicate that *Arabidopsis* telomeres undergo at least two distinct structural changes *en route* to complete dysfunction. By measuring individual telomere tracts in plants undergoing progressive telomere shortening, we discovered that chromosome fusions are first initiated when the shortest telomere in the population reaches a size of ∼1 kb. One caveat of our experiments is that the PETRA technique can currently measure telomere lengths on only 7/10 *Arabidopsis* chromosome ends. Thus, it is formally possible that telomeres shorter than 1 kb are required to trigger chromosome fusions. Nevertheless, our data argue strongly that telomeres breach a length threshold at or near 1 kb. At this point, telomere tracts may be unable to assume a stable t-loop configuration, perhaps due to the reduced occupancy of some essential telomere binding proteins. An alternative, but not mutually exclusive model is that the reduced occupancy of telomere proteins on the shortened telomere releases the constraints on the telomere-associated DNA damage proteins, allowing them to instigate a DNA damage response that activates repair. Since plants survive for multiple generations after the initial onset of telomere dysfunction and their telomeres continue to shorten, this length threshold does not automatically incite significant genome instability. We speculate that shortened, 'meta-stable' telomeres can assume an alternative structure that affords the terminus protection from a full-blown DNA damage response. Such a structure could be a simple fold-back conformation proposed for yeast telomeres ([@B46; @B47; @B48]). As telomere erosion continues, the incidence of chromosome fusions increases until the telomere tract reaches the minimal length of residual function (∼300 bp) ([@B31]). Below this second size threshold, all of the features that distinguish the telomere from a DSB are lost.

SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
==================

Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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